
TALES OF TWO PITTSTONS

Kcws of Interest to Headers I'p anil

Down the Valley.

CARrEXTER'S NARROW ESCAPE

Aex. Davis Is Pulled from a Building by
a Board Catching in Ills Clothing and

Seriously Injured Muson
Homo Burglarized.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
IMttston, Pa., Fob. 11. One of the

most worthy candidates to be voted
for at the coming election is Colonel
Thomas F. Cody, of the First ward,
who is one of the Citizens' party nomi-
nees for city assessor. Sir. Cody is a
most exemplary citizen, of advanced
intelligence, ripe experience in business,
affairs and of unswerving integrity.

A painful mishap befell Alexander
Davis, of Oak street, at about 10 o'clock
this morning while ut work on the Odd
Fellows building. While In the uct of
throwing a board from the second story
window, he was carried with It to the
ground by a mull in the board catch-
ing in his clothing, lie struck on his
lieud and shoulders and was picked iu
unconscious. As soon us he recovered
he was taken to his home and Dr. Hur-re- tt

was summoned, who cared for the
wounds of the Injured man. Davis re-

ceived internal injuries also, though no
bones are broken. His injuries ure not
considered dangerous at present.

The programme of the members'
monthly reception und anniversary of
the Young Men's Christian association,
to be held at the association rooms to-

morrow (Tuesday) evening, will be as
follows: Charles E. Douglass, experi-
ments in digital sleight of hand: Glass
Ptalnlnj: in the year li'1'5, A. Knotty
Affair, mysterious coins, manipulation
of cards, demon hat; piano solo, Pro-
fessor Ernest Hodges; solo, John M.
Tyson; violin solo, John Farrer; ven-
triloquism, Mr. Douglass, spiritualistic
mysteries solved. Mr. Dousluss comes
highly recommended us a magician,
and his entertainment will be pleasing
and instructive. Members in good
standing are entitled to o:ie ticket. Ad-
ditional tickets, 23 cents each.

.Muson Home llurglurUcd.
The home of Mrs. Mason, widow of

the late Colonel Mason, was burglar-
ised last evening. The robbers were
evidently in search of valuables which
were concealed beyond their reach.
They ransacked the whole house, leav-
ing clothing strewn about on every
hand and the house in a general dis-
order. It has not been ascertained, us
yet, if anything of value was taken.
The thieves have not been appre-
hended.

The death of Mrs. McCarthy, of Tre-mo-

street. West fide, occurred last
night at 11 o'clock. The deceased was
71 years old. Funeral announcement
later.

Three cases were admitted to the
hospital today. They are Jacob Mil-
ler, of Port Griffith, who had Ills right
hand crushed at Kwen breaker. He
was employed as runner and was In the
act of spragglng a car when his hand
was caught between the wheel and the
sprag. His index ami third lingers are
badly crushed. The middle linger was
amputated. John Huny, a lad of 14
years, employed as doorteiuler at No.
9, was run into by a ear and received
a broken limb. His home Is in Hughes-tow-

The other admission Is that of
George Dayton, a conductor of Yates-vill- e.

who Is suffering from a frost bit-
ten foot.

Hoard of Trade .Meeting.
The board of trade will meet at the

city hall tonight. All members and
citizens interested in the advancement
of our new city are invited to be pres-
ent.

All regular subscriptions of theScran-tn- n

Tribune will be received at our
local office, 8 South Main street.

Dr. Welsh has been confined to his
home for several days with illness.

The Lehigh Valley will probably pay
Thursdny, Feb. 14.

All complaints of of Th
Tribune should be reported at our lucal
olllce. 8 South Main Ktreet.

B. F. Armstrong, of tlis West Side,
has accepted the position of general
secretary of the Youn? Men's Christian
association, to fill the vacancy made
by the resignation of KdwardJ. Crowell.

Miss'Margret Dewlg, of Archibald, Is
Visiting her sister, Mrs. Michael Kane,
of Curtis street.

Peter Hanaghan. 'if I'pper IMttston,
formerly outside fnrman at the )he-lii- x

shaft of the f ld Forge Coal com-
pany, has accepted a similar position
with the Husurjehanna Coal company at
Xuntlcoke. Air. H.inaghan Is well
known as a competent engineer, and
thoroughly understands (he working of
the mines, as he has been employed
about them from boyhood.

FREEDOM FROn FRECKLES,
ami from all
sudi disfig-

urements and
L IUA blemishes, fol

lows the use
of the Carls-

bad Sprudcl
Salt. It clears
and freshens
the skin won-- d

e r f u 1 1 y

takes away
that dull and
mottled look

"that comes from stomach derangements.
Even In chronic and stubborn cases of
k!n disorders, such as eczema, it is

the prescribed remedy.
The blood, the liver, the stomach,!,

the kidneys all are acted upon pow
erfully, but naturally, by tbe Carlsbadi
Spmdel Salt You get the same bene
tit, the same cure, the same feeling of
lightness and clearness all through
jour system, as if you were at Carls
lad itself.

lleware of the many imitations sold

as "improved" or "artificial" Carlsbad
Salt These arc only mixtures of
Sctdlltz Powder and common Glauber
Salt, sold by unscrupulous dealers, for
the larger profit they yield.

Insist upon the genuine imported
natural Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt which
Is evaporated from the Sprudcl Spring
at Carlsbad, and bears the seal of the
city and the signature of "Eisner &

Mcndclsoa Co., Sole Agents, New
York," on every bottle.

TAYLOH.
The Taylor, Pyne and Holden mines

will be 'paid tomorrow.
Mrs. George W. Hess, who has been

spending a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Yacksonink, on Union street, will
return to her home In Philadelphia to-

day.
A farewell party will be tendered to

Miss Sarah Williams, nt the Taylor
hall, tomorrow evening. Miss Will-

iams will leave shortly for New York
city, to accept a position offered her.

A slight llro occurred in Harbertown
last night, in the portion of the place
known as Jerusalem. How tho lire
originated could not be learned.

John Morris, a well-know- n young
man, who resides at Jlarbertown, died
at his home on Saturday evening. He
was aged about l!ti years, and was held
In high esteem by many friends. His
funeral will occur today.

The street car line was opened from
Eynon street to this place yesterday
morning, and the ilrst cur was run over
tlie line since the storm on Thursday
lust.

Daniel Jones, of Providence, was a
visitor here Just evening.

Miss Uebecca Davis, of South Main
street, Is visiting Miss Jennie Graham,
of Avoca.

Mrs. Andrew Cumnilngs, of Taylor
street, was buried in the Mlnooka Cath-
olic cemetery on Sunday.

Alfred Davis, of Forest City. Is vis-

iting his brother, Joseph, on I'nlon
street.

The ball of the Taylor Athletic club,
to be held on Feb. 22, promises to be
a soclul success.

11ALLSTEA1).
On Friday, Feb. 8. while J. J- Comp-to- n

was going to his dinner he fell upon
the walk und broke his leg. He was
at once taken to the olllce of Dr. Joseph
Kogers, on Main street, who reduced
the fracture und applied remedies
which made Mr. Compton walk to his
home without the aid of crutch or cane.
It surprised many until they found that
the limb fractured wus mi urtilicial
one.

Mrs. A. Ward, of New Milford, l

visiting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. It.
H. Hayward, on Pine street.

The teachers' meeting on Friday
evening wtll be held at the home of J.
H. Van Loan, on Church street.

rmcEiiuim.
The greatest event since the opening

of St. Thomas' church fair will be the
entertainment which will be rendered
this evening. Those who will take part
In the concert are: Messrs. John Foote,
John Gillgallon, F. J. White, Professor
Sylvester, and the Orpheus quartette,
all from Archibald.

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs.
Itellhelmer tendered them u surprise
party last Friday evening In honor of
the twenty-sevent- h birthday of Mrs.
Bellhelmer.

P. J. O'Connor Is on the Jury this
week.

indistkTal topics.
WIIkes-Barr- e Record: The dlfferen.-- e

between line and tide prices Is shown
very emphatically In the annual reports of
the Heading and Valley. .The former,
which enjyys a line line trade, averaged
4; cents a ton more for its coal ihiin tho
latter, which sold neatly all of Its fuel at
strong competitive points. This Valley
got Tit cents a ton less for lis eival lust
year than the year before, and the Head-
ing only 4i cents a ton less.

Philadelphia. Feb. 11. The annual fee
ing of the Philadelphia and Hrie Kallr.vi I

company was hdd here today. The report
of the board of munagers, which wus read
by President Shortridy.e. showed th" earn-
ing for the year ended Dec. ::1 last to have
been $!,!i.i.1M, and the expanses
leaving the net earnings $l,iri;,..i, a de-

crease of $.7,Il;t over the amount earned
In the previous year. The following board
of managers were elected: N. Parker
Shortrldge, John H. Catherwood, John P.
Green, Samuel (Justine Thompson, J. liay-ar- d

Henry. William L. Klklns, Henry 1).

Welsh, William J. Howard, Amos It. Lit-
tle and W. H. liarnes.

Mine Inspector William, of the Fourth
anthracite district, w hich Includes Wilkes-liarr-

has completed the tabulations of
his annual report for the year POI. The
total shipments of coal In l.'.lil amounted
to li.S:,i;,Mi). aifalnst 7,W.1H2 In l.VC, or a
difference of '.Ml.mc tons. During last
year there were 'Sl'iA persons employed In
all thu mines, as against 1E!,?jo for 1x93.

During lV.il there were 71 fatal and JJ7
non-fat- on ldentu as against 77 fatal and
221 non-fat- In IMS. other Items for 1VM

are as follows: Total production of coal
from all the collieries, which Includes
tho coal used at boilers at the mines un I

for home consumption. 7,IH2,!)i:i tons, as
against H,(Ku,Wi for KB; l!fi.lM kegs of
powder used In Isfil and I.Jrt steam butlers
in operation. The total number of killed
for lU Is 71 nnd Injured 227. In addition
to this, however, there were six fatally
Injured and six severely In the new
openings In process of sinking as follows:
lillss, two killed and two Injured; Aurlilu-clos-

one killed und one Injured; Hanover
slope, two killed : Maxwell, one killed and
Iwo seriously Injured; Huuth Wllkes-Harr- e

uir sluift, one Injure. I. Adding these
makes the total 77 killed and 22! Injured.

Ashland Telegram: A little piece of
rough hickory wood, four Inches In diam-
eter and six Inches long, Is nil that con-
fines iVm,fiK),ooi gallons of water In a gr'Ht
mine, Into which It poured several years
ngo. My the liberation of this volume of
water free and easy access will be gulne l

to some of the richest Veins of unihincite
coal ever discovered. The successful
placing of this little piece of wood marked
the comnletlon of the greatest feat f en-

gineering In the history of eo,il mining.
It was 1he driving of the great Jeddo tun-
nel, a hole seven feet by nine, through live
miles of solid rock, under two grent
mountains, for the purpose of tapping the
mines In which the water Imprisoned
thousands of tons of coal. In t'.ie valley
between the ridges of 1 luck nnd .leddo
mountains Is the richest roal liiisln In the
world. Hut one day In the early spring of
HOT work In this basin had Hiuldenly
stopped. A creek that flowed through tho
valley, swollen Into a torrent by the melt- -
In snow on tho mountain tops, broke from
Its bed und poured Into the mines,

driving themlners In (light to
save their lives. There was talk of pump-Imthe-

out, but tho expense would he so
great that, with no security against an-

other flooding, It was deemed Imprac-
ticable, J. It. Markel, a prominent coal
operator, of Jeddot conceived tho Idea In
IMHi of draining the Hooded mine by driv-
ing a great tunnel from the Hutler valley
five miles under the mountains to the
lowest part In the center of the conl basin.
With the assistance of Mining Engineer
Thomns McNalr, of Ha.leton, plans wern
drawn and the Jeddo Tunnel company,
w'.th which the I'nlon Improvement com-pun- y

whs Interested, whs formed to carry
them out. The outlet of the tunnel was
to bo In Butler valley, 17.098 feet from
the face or end of the mnln tunnel, and a
second tunnel, 9,888 feet long, was to run
from Markle's mines. The entire tun-
nel would thus be live and an eighth miles
long. Work was begun early In IKftt, and
It was curried on from two different
slope by live rungs of men, The surveys
and caluclatlons were made with such
nicety that thero whs not more than an
Inch difference In the floors of the sec-
tions. As tho itunnel neared completion
the work of boring a hole from the surface
through the Hooded workings und Into
the tunnel whs commenced. Ho accurate-
ly was this done that the drill, when It
pierced the tunnel 4M feet below, broke
through the center of a. six-Inc- h clreto
drawn before the hole wa started. This
bore hole was 12 Inches In diameter, for
2TO feet, 6 Inches for the next 170 feet, and
4 Inches or th final 20 feet. This wat
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done so that alio outflow could be regu-
lated. Iron encased the drill as It went
downward, and when the drill finally
pierced the tunnel a. pieco of hickory ill
Inches long was driven Into the four-Inc-h

bore hole and plugged it. As soon as the
pipes ure removed and the plug withdrawn
tho water will flow out. A dllllculty was
encountered in retard to tho outflow Into
Hutler crock of the poisonous sulphur.
The. creek runs 'through u. prosperous
farming region, and tho farmers objected
to the pollution of It. Tho right of way
whs purchased from most of the farm-
ers, but some would not soli, nnd whon
tho 'tunnel was finished they applied to
tho court for an Injunotlon to restrain tho
company from emptying tho mine waters
Into the creek. After threo months In tlio
court Judge ltlee, of AVIlkes-Harr- decid
ed that Iho company should empty tho
water into tho creek, provided they did
not do so 111 such quantities us to over-
flow and dainugu tlie furm lands. This
tho company can do, owing to the
four-Inc- h bore holes, and they will In a
few days withdraw the plug and com-
mence the work of drainage. It Is export
ed that It will take about three months to
empty the mines.

STOCKS AX I) KON DS.

New York, Feb. II, The temper of
speculation at the Stock exchange to-

day was bearish almost from start to
llnisli. There were several rallies, but
these only served to stimulate sales for
the abort account. Outside of the
(IraiiKers, Chicago (las and Sugnr, how
ever, trading was comparatively light.
The decline In the leading shares was
eiiuul to aal:v per cent., the lutter III

Northwest. St. Paul, Koek Island and
liurlini.'lon and gulncy yielded only
half a point or so. Sugar was pressed
for sale on rumors that a statement
was about to be Issued which would
mako tin unfavorable showing. Man-

hattan sold olY Y to loO and closed at
loti'i. Tho Cordage shares were pressed
for sale and sold at the lowest prices
on record. Uepurts were In circulation
that an application was about to lie
made to put the company In the hands
of a receiver, but ollicluls stated that
they knew nothing of such a move, it
is probable that a considerable amount
of loni,' stock bus been forced out of
the bunds of persons unable to curry
the shares any lunger. Cordage yielded
Ha, preferred 2'i. and guaranteed "i
per cent., but they closed ut a recovery
of ul per cent. Jersey Central and
Lake Shore were the only stocks wliicti
left oil' with net gains, and in these
cases the improvement wus only
per cent. Speculation loft off tame nnd
weak in tone. Sales were 11S.4U1 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. Tho ipiotntlons nro

furnished The Tribune by O. du H. l")lm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &

Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scrunlon. ,

Op n- - UlRii- - low-- ". los-

ing, est. est. lug.
Atch.. To. S. Fo... 4's 4', 3

Am. Sugar Ile'g Co. li 92 W
m. Col. Oil h" 1!" '"

Chic. Mil. & Ht. P... sr.3 !' ril- :,l7!,

Chic, It. I. & P 2 -' '''- - ':is

Chic, II. & Q 71 .I'm "Os .U'j
Chic & N. W !!' fP !'24 l2';t
c. c. c. st. i ;i" ;:7 av2 w-- j

Call. South Wi 4i's 4S'-- '

Ches. iV Ohio l(i'3 H'.'a 1'i's W--

I Hst. C. P. Co i !U s'.s

Delaware & Hud. ...129 129 127-'- , 12S

(Jen. Kleotrie 2S- 24 ai -j

Jersey Central S'cj !7 S'i'i S"

l.ouls. Nash 52 e2-- a2 IV t
Lake Shore Phr'i 13'

.Manhattan Kle l'7: W'h l'i M'i
Mo. I'acltic 21 2I3 21 21 ,
Nat. Lead 2'.'vs W-- 2S- 21",

Nut. Cordage H
i

New .1"' i -- i 't
N. V. Central 99'... tti'-- 99's
S. It l' 1'1'n ' 1"

out. West hi PI 157 1j7

Phil. A IC .i l !' , Hr' !' !''4
Sits. West I!t K 13 12

S.is. H- West., Pr.... .' SV 3S4 IS',
Tex. I'acltic M.. Ma Si'.. Mi
I'nlon Huelllc !"t !' 'i !'i
W. & St. I iV &' f." f,

w. & St. I... ir i::1. i:s' w4 r.v

West. I nion S7", !wth S7'i Sii
(I. K 7::7 7:7k 7:P T"i

Chicago i;oAi:i: ok tiiahr piuces.
lug. est. est. lug.

February ''! m'it "i'j
May ra4 W, Ma,
July 3Ih td4 aP2

OATS.
February 275h 2! 2c"- - 27',
May 2S7 29 2V- 2S7;

July 274 27', 27 27-- ,

collN.
February 42 42 42 42

May 44 II 44'i :i
July 41',. 4P.. 4:;7 41',

LAUD.
May fi.rw C.Ci CTh) fi.C2

POISIC.
Mav 9.S"i 10.15 9.8,"i 10.'1

Scrnnton Hoard of TrnJe I'.xclinngi! Olio.
ta'.lons.

No. Par
Shs.. Vol. STOCKS. nid. Ask.

7S luo Allegheny Luin'r Co luo
4 Crystal Lake Water

Co iU)
60 100 Cent. I'elin. Tel. &

Supply Co 100

0 Ml Dime Dep. & Dls.
Hank C2 no

10 100 First Nat l Hank C"U
U 100 First National Hank

(Caihonilalei
20 100 firccn Ifge l.um'r Co .... HO

luo 100 Larku. Lumber Co... 110
D PK) Lncka. Trust ft Safe

Deposit Co
fi 1W M. ft M. Savings

Hunk (Carbondiilc). 110 22!i

10 50 Providence ft Abing- -

ton Turnpike Co..... 8.1

r, 100 Rcran'.on Class Co. ...... . "0
10 100 Scran Savings Hank 200

2 100 Scru'n Jnr nnd Btop- -
per Co

1 ion ficra'n Alo Works
in loo Kcrn'n Lace Cur. Co

K Urn Scranton Forging Co 100 110
to 100 Spring Hrook Water

'Co 100
-,

100 Third Nal'l Hank.... 3i0
5 100 Nat'l Horlng ft Drill

ing Co., Pr SO pifl
45 100 Tliuron t.'oul lnnd Co .... 90
;;o M Scrnnton nnd Potts- -

vlllo Conl Co.. 37 no

r.0 100 Trailers' Nat'l Hank 120

lo 100 Dickson Mfg Co
HONDH.

f f.00 Sernnton (Hubs Co coo

'i D00 Kcon'y H ten in Heat
ft Power Co , coo

llnffulo Slock Market.
Piiffnlo. Feb. II. Cattle lteeelpls. 2.100

head; on sale, 2.D0H head; mill ki t strong
export (steers, 4.9"a5.,10; bulls, J2.R:mS.r.O;

choice heavy exjorls, M.7r.n4.2:.; fair to
good mixed bulehers' grniles, 3.Oa.1.90; fat
cows, JJ.orm.l.SO; fresh cows, Blendy ut ft'.ln
wi cr bend. Hogs Iteeelpts, 2ii.2T,o head
on sale, 15,000 liend; muiket dull, lower
wlth sal i J of good medliinis at ll.2f.al.::n;
Yorkers, 4.ir.n4.25; pigs, $1.15; roughs, I.7S

n4; stags, j:in.t.Mi; early sales, good light
hogs, 110 to HM imuiids, tl.lliia4.70: heavy
weight oi kits, st. aniM.no; gooii mediums,
Jl.:ir,iil.rjl. Sheep and t.nmlm Iteeelpts, o

hend; on sale, 22,400 head: market llrtn;
best lambs, $ri.7nali; fair to good, 4."r,ari.0'i;
good to choice mixed sheep, ila4.n0; fair to
good, !3.uOu3.90; export sheep sold lute at

Chlango Stock Murkot.
Union Stock YArds, III,, Feb. It. Cattle
Iteeelpts, 14,000 head; market steady

common to cxti-- steers, H.4Wu.r.60; stock-er- s
and feeders, )2.20u3.jri; caws and

bulls, II. 40H.1.85; cnlves, 2.riUnl.Ul. Hogs
Iteeelpts, 70,0(10 hend; market wenk; heavy,
$3.90a4.10; common to choice mixed, 3.7"in
I.OTi; choice assorted, I3.90n4; light, $3.i
3.90; pigs, 2.&Ou3.90. Hheep-Iiecel- pts. fi.000
head; market steady; Inferior to choice,
t2.7nu4.3Ti; lambs, t3.riOHC.25.

Adolf Lnlloi, cnrrliigo manufacturer, 119

Carroll street, HulTalo, N, Y states: I
wan troubled with nausea of the stomach,
sick headache and general debility, Uur
dock Blood Bitten cured mo,

New York Produce Murkot.
New York. Feb. 11. Flour Dull and

steudy; winter wheat, low grades, $1.90a
2.30: do. fair to fancy, 12.3.2.75; do. put-ent- s,

t2.UOa3; Minnesota clear, t2.2oa2.rl;
do. strulghts, $:UiJ.2.'i; do. patents, Slut. 10.

heat Dull and easier: No. 2 red store
and elevator, UuiT,ic. ; afloat, nsic ; f. o.
b., uSuoS'ic; ungraded red, DtaUOc; No. 1

northern, 67'4c; options were dull, clos-
ing Arm; February, 67c; Murch, 5714-3.- ;

May, r8ic; June, fhc.; July, 5S'(,c. ; Au
gust, 69lie. Corn Dull und easier; No. 2,

47!l4a48c. elevator; 48:,l449'.4c. afloat; steam-
er mixed, 47T4U49C.; No. 3, 47',i!a48l4e.; op.
tlons dull, easier; February, 477kc; llav,
4S',iiC ; July, inlkr. Oats Dull und steaiy;
options dull and easier; February, March
and May, 33c; spot prices, No. 2, S3',a34 !.;
No. 2 whtlo, 3i;'ic; No. 2 Chicago, :i44c;
No. 3, 33c; No. 3 w hite, 3.vyc. ; mixed west-
ern, 34a3lic. ; white statu and western. Win
41c. Ueef yulct; family, $9.7fial2; ex-i- a

mess, J7.2r,H7.7n. Heef Hams Dull: 1(S.

Dried Heef lnutive; city extra India
mess, tl2.n0a14.no. Cut Meats (Julet und
firm; pickled bellies, 12 pounds, 5c; do.
shoulders, 4't.c; do. hums, 7?ia8c. Lard
Unlet and linn; western stuuni, t'.87'j;
city, O'ic; February, $0.85, nominal; May,

7, nominal; rellnud, dull; continent, t7.40;
South America, $7.70; compound, CiiCHe.
iiiiitir ytilot, choice llrm; state dairy, lua
lse.; do. creamery, 13u2uc; wetteru dulry,
loair.c. ; do. en unicry, 10a2Gc. ; do. factory.
Salic; rulls, tallc; Klglns, 2Ue.; Imitation
creamery, 1oa18c; held creamery, liable
Cheese-Moder- ate demand, fancy firm;
state ltiiife, liiill'ic ; do. fancy colored,
ll'4c. ; do. white, liiullc; do. small. 9'.a
IIV'.; Part skims, L'u'Jc; full skims, ll'.u
12'uo. Iliigs Dull und lower; state an
Pennsylvania, 22n22'i:C.; refrigerator, 22a
2iic. ; western fresh, ;ilu31';C.: do. tier case.
$;i.5u:it;; southern, 20 31c; limed, 19u22c.

(Ill Market.
Pittsburg, Feb. 11. oil opened and low

est, 107; highest und closed, 108.

For Karachi', Toothache. Sore Throat.
Swelled Neck, and Hie desalts of colds
and liillainiiiatlou, life Dr. Thomus' Ke
lt etrlc Oil the great puln destroyer.

mil
A Word.

WANTS fiff ai.t. WTMnn nnuT thitMlU'H. VVHKN- 1AI1 l.'OH IM AI.
VANCK. WHKN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHAROK WILL UK LE88
THAN 2fi CKNTS. THIS RULE AP-I'LI-

TO BM ALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AUm 1 NTirU'CI..k PDT.-1.-I

flgcnls Wanted.

A UKNT8 IN EVKUV STATK ON HALARV
mid CfrtliniiKKlnn. Ai.llt.x tnnlilliir tn

!il weekly. EL KKKA CHEMICAL & M F U
CO., Ln Crosse. in.

U'A.NT D - ACTIVE "SALESMEN" TO
llandln unr line, un iicilillinir KnTitev.

ST5 per month nnd expenses paid to nil. (looilj
entirely new. Apply miickly. P. o. Box, 6AIS,
HcHtnn.

Kelp Wanted-Ma- le.

UaneITTTvema
fuul oil. rhvuiter tlmn any othir fuel;
Ir.o .ill ... 11 .. Ikl? Cll
LKjSS HYDltO t'AKUUN OAS OE.S EKA'iOll
ASUUlBAl'.Ul.U.. linui, (JIDO.

r ANTED WELL-KNOW- WAN "iS
every town to tolieit stock miliscrln- -

tlon: u niotiopnly; lii inoiiey fur nuuiita: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Uorucu lllucK, LUioai;o. 111.

SALESMEN - HKSllJENT SALESMEN
7 wiiutcd. nciiuuliiteil with tlie lucnl and

tienrby druir and (trocery trade, to hump our
linu of liiith (trail.) clears. Addreas, ulvinu
loferonces, .1. EDWARD COWLES Co., 113
Ciiar.ilierM Htreet, N. Y.

Special Notice.
AM NOW PREPARED TO Kl'RXISH EX- -

lilbltions ann lectuie ujion any subject dp- -

'Mil's.' fxiiibi.iuiii will Iju iliuHtratel,
hllVIUff lit 111V MHt'8Sin!l tho tuortt Iiuweiful

yuU WANT TII1H ltELIC REPRINT
1 Frank Lcslie'it llluHtrated Week y War

Illustrations Two Yohitni I'oll
Slii.'i0: uaraliie uiont ilv. SS.W). Delirored Lv
i xpress complete, Prepaid. Aildio.ns P, o.
aiiKiui . uiHitiiimtn mioer, Neraiiton, Pa.

11I.ANK ROCKS. PAMPHLETS. MAjT
JJ rJnoit. rtc-.- . bound or rebound at The
TlilMCMl oltlce. Qnkk wurk. Reasonablu
prices.

For RenL

I.VHl KENT -- A VERY PLEVSANT KI R
1 niilied fnut ruoui. Apply at 711 Adams
avenue.

i;i)U ItKNT- -I CRNlSHED FRONT KOOM!
I Hiiit;ihlt for luiiMical studio. A1111W Jew
ell I'.uildui);. :!U" Hprucu Mtreot.

l'OK KENT-- A LA HUH, 4 STORY IICII.D-- J

infc'utl.tl Franklin avenue; aultiiblo fur
wIioIckrIo businen.H. CARSON & DAY1E.S,
Hcriinton.
TUH RKNT-- BRICK WAREIUH SR WITH
I eluvator 011 1)., L. S: W. Hwitch and Wot

avcntin. Hcrantuii Hteve Work).

ori'KHIOR MODERN HOUSE; AVENl'H.
k) JONES, iill Upru e.

;olt KKNT- -I 'I'UNIHHKD AND L'NH'R
iiished rooms at .10 Laekawauna aveuiif.

irolt RKNT-HI- X ROOM IKH'SKON WEST
1 Lackawiiiiua avenuii. Addrcn 'I IIOMAH
E, EVANH, near 1IW Luzoruu, Hydn Park.
I XUt KENT Nil.' I'LY FI'KNISIIED 11 ALL

Hiiitnbln fur lol-i- i roiimi. JOHN JElI- -
MYN. Il!i Wyninini iivmiiu.

For Sale.
i;iiH HALE - PORTLAND SLK.IOIIH.
1 Seepllilnl Hleitfhfl. two arnted nlelKha,

Hlnrn holi. heavy IkiIib. tiereud-hau- nIm uliv,
at M. T. KELLER'S Lackawanna Carmine
Wei-ks- .

Phyolclans Notice.
I FIN N K.ED OF FOCARS FOH PATIENTS

wcaru large bnsdcrHof tltoni.
1IAKLAMS. H Cliff Htreet.

Election Proclamation
M AYOII B 1)1 pick

Pernntoii. Pa. Feb. (1, IW5. t
'OTI('F. IK HEUEIIY OIVEN THAT AT A

1 item ral election to beheld 041 Tuesday,
the I Ulli duv of February, Inst.. beiiiK tlni
third Tui'sday of February, tbe fellnwiiiK "Ul-
cer will bo voted for at thu usual places of
holding olcctloim In tho city of Scranton, to
wit:

0110 Common (omi'lluian to aorrn for tho
term of two vea a, 1exlnuini tha flist f

April. IMi'i. in each of theoilil iiiMiibered
wards, to wit: The First, Third. Filth, Hey.
ooth. Ninth. Kiev litll, Thirteenth, Flit emit,
Seventeenth, Nineteenth and Twenty-Flrat-

One A Mot mini to serve for tho term or II vo
years In each of the following wards, to w it:
Til" Firs', Heeoud. Hi mil, ElKlith. Tliliteonth,
Fifteenth and Twnnty-Klrst- ; nlmi one Jiidno
nf Kbiction, two Inspectors of Election and
t ho A smisor of Voters la oaeh and every elec-lio-

d atri t in tho eity.
111 addition to tho above tininol nflii-er- s and

In niirsiiHiiee to reoluttion of Conimnii Coun
cil, paased Jnuuary IO1I1, lull, there will be
oli'oteil In the Sixteenth ward one Conilooll
('oiincilmiiu for the unexpired term ending
thu flist iMviiilnv 111 April. I.'t'il: nlmi Pi

rraolntlon of Solret Counrll. pasrnd
.liiniinl-- ild. IW.ll. theM will be elerteit one
leet Councilman from the feveiitoentli ward
and one rolui-- t Councilman from the Twenti-
eth ward, t; 1111 the unexpired terms endinif
tho tlrst Monday In April, IMHI, and the Hint
Monday in April, HUM. respectively.

(Himied) W. L. CON NELL, Mayor.

Situations Wanted.

HITUATMN ASUfANTED-- A
assist or rlerk In store; aeeu

rate In tlvures and the best of references to be
hail: wlllluir to work at a low flume. D. 11.
UICllAKDS, Chinchilla, Fa.

A' GERMAN (II HL III YRAK8 OLD WIHK.
es poaitlcn us nurse girl; willing to help

with house work. Address HUB. TlllilL, 1U1U

West Lackawanna avenuo.

OlTtJATION WANTED-B- Y A YoFnuij Kill as clerk: would like a position In a
gio 'ery, shooi bakery or confectionery store,
or to do olllce work; ran furnish lieet of ref-
erences. Address "A. T.," aM North Uarfleld
avenue, city.

0 PEN FOH EN HAW KM KNT PRACTICAL
ttietura frame ioltier. mat maker end

Udder; thoroughly conynrsaut with every do-lu-

of the Imsinues; Itl years' experlenee; com-
petent to take charce. Address "PlCTt a,V
Tribune office, city.

Connolly

are

Wallace
SPECIAL SALE

In Our Cloak Parlors. The Most Elaborate and
Ever Shown in Scranton.

NIGHT GOWNS,

T
Materials the

inn dun

SKIRTS,

COVERS,

ble order, fhe advantages of this sale to you are evident, when you consider
that prices are about one-thir- d less than usual, and our entire Cloak Depart-
ment is devoted to the display, where you can take plenty of time in making
your selections.

&

THE

IS NOW

ANTON BEDDING CO.,

( ?

III

OF SCRANTON.

$269,000

$5010

WIL1.IAM CONNEI.I., I'rcsldent.
UEO. 11. ( A I LIN,

M ILIUM II. PI CK, tushler.
DIRIICTORS:

William Conuell. James Archbald, A-
lfred Hand, Gcorgo II. ( niliu, Henry Delhi,
Jr., William 1. Smith, Luther teller.

The management of this bunk points
with pride to its record Jut iiia tlie runic
of I and previous runicH. w hen soec- -

till r.llitlttu uro wt.nAA t.x tu k..iA:u

THE HUNT &

CO,
UAKtrricTcnEiis' aokictb roa

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & CO.'S
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYF.RWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEIIIENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNOY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wnpwnllepen Mills, La
urno county, Pa., and Ht Wil-

mington, Dolanaro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
tleueral Agent for the Wyoming District.

IIS WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,

Third National Dank Duildlug.

AnrnciKR :
TtlOH. FOItD. I Ittstnn, Pa.
JoIlN It SMITH HON, Plyinonth. Pa,
K. W. WULLIOAN. Wilkes Hnrre, Pa.

A Bunts for tho liepauno Chemical 's

High Explosives.

Wm. Umi Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy nnd noil Blocks. Honda nnd Clrnln

on New York lOxchniiKO and Chlcano
Hoard of Trade, elllier for cash or on
margin,

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIMMICK, Manager.
TRLEfHONE 6 12.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING
AH dono awny with by tha use of HART-MAN'- H

PATKNT FAINT, which conslataof Ingredicnta n to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvanized tin, aheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelings, which will
rrevent absolutely any crumbllna:,

breaking of the brick. It will out
lnxt tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's coat does not exceed one-llft- h that
of the cost of tinning. Ih sold by the job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAUTMANN, & Blroh gU

best to be had ami i1ip

MM

OF

Comprehensive

1 V 1C r f 1i r 1ti rtTi off narci.

pnng

CONNOLLY WALLACE, 209tnue'
CELEBRATED

MADE BY

602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue.
Cor. Adams Avenue,

1ST Tir

PRICES

111

C01ELL

DUPONT'S

&

DRAWERS.

EXCLUSIVELY

GREATLY REDUCED.

to our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their manv pat

rons thut they w ill this year hold to their usual custom
of milling SiRICTLY OLU WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry w eather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, arid in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threo
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to everv detail of milling has
rlaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

IEGAR6EL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

HAVE YOUR

Horses Shod W
with m

Hold Fast n
tcrcd, Sfclf-- rfijs
Sharpening, J
Detachable

CALKS

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Pacific Coast Red Codar Shingles.
'Victor" und other Mirlihrun Brands of
White Pino and White Cednr SlilnKles,

Michigan White and Norway Tine Lum-
ber und Bill Timber.

Ncu-l- Cnrollna Short and Long; Leaf
Yellow Pine.

Line

. SUPERIOR TO OTHERS.

Also a Full Line of

i

SUPPLIES.

ilei 0.

Scranton,

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, Whit
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

TIorii County Dry Hemlock Stock
Hoards.

Flk County Dry Joist and
Studding.

Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avtnuo mt4

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND ' 'ILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of '

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilarsf
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
used, s rsllsbli--, soontbly, rivalstint msdlein. Ovfty hsrsilssita)
UMpurettdrutishsuldbsiufei. II you wsot th bast, k

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
The? tn prompt, stfa t4 esrUln to isslt. Ths rsBiln (Dr. FmI's) ar iinpi
Mint, BMtwwhsrt, II.(W. AdditssfSAt,UwnuiaOgt, UTslsBd,0.

For Saleby JOHN H. PHELPS,
Sprues Street, Scranton,- Pa.

ALL

Pa.

Hemlock

SotBsttats


